MONEY

“For the desire of money is the root of all evils; which some coveting have erred from the faith and have entangled themselves in many sorrows.”

— 1 Timothy 6:10

We are presenting excerpts from the treasury of heavenly messages given by Our Lord and Our Lady to their voice-box seer Veronica Lueken, from the years 1968-1994.

MONEY AND POWER

“For the love of money and power, My child, many souls have been sold to Satan. For the love of money and power, many have misled the sheepl Pastors, shall you stand before My Son and say that your teaching has been pure in His sight? What manner of vile corruption have you set, in your teaching, upon the children?”

Our Lady, September 13, 1975

WORLD BARGAINS FOR SOULS

“For money, the world bargains for souls. For money, many shall lose the Faith. For money, many will sell out their trust as pastors. For money, your country and the countries of the world shall bring themselves to the edge of destruction by the promotion of a great War, a war that will affect the lives of every man, woman, and child.”

Our Lady, September 13, 1974

DAILY COLLECTIONS?

“Return My Son’s House to the state of holiness and purity. Do not be silent any longer. Discipline—pastors, where is your discipline? You will not count souls by filling your coffers. Daily collections—money changers in the temple!”

Our Lady, September 13, 1974

THE GOD FOR MANY

“You see, My child, the enemy is very cagery. He has it all planned that man shall capitulate to save his body, to save his material goods, to save his money; as money has become the god for many. Money and power—this, My child and My children, is what brings upon the children?”

Our Lady, September 7, 1985

THEY DO NOT COINCIDE

“I assure you I shall come to you all as a thief in the night. Little will you be prepared unless you listen to My Mother’s counsel and keep your heart open for the truth. The more you seek riches in this life, the less you will have in Heaven, for they do not coincide, My child and My children. You cannot have a god, symbolized by money, before you, for you will love one and hate the other. And whom will you hate, My children, but Me?”

Our Lady, September 7, 1985

NO PEACE WITHOUT JESUS

“O My children, you do not recognize the signs of your times. You do not understand the enslavement that is fast coming upon your nation and the world. Because of the love of money and power, many have sold their souls to get to the head. There are cries of peace and security going throughout all the nations of the world. As these cries go forth, farther away do you proceed from this peace and security, for there cannot be any security or peace without My Son as the leader, your God.”

Our Lady, June 2, 1979

MONEY CHANGERS

“Money has often, My children, been called an octopus, a web of evil now fanning out throughout your world. Political powers, money powers—these have all gathered to bring about the destruction of Christianity. My children, the Luciferians are loose now in great numbers upon your earth. They will work through persons, places, and things. Remember this, My children: persons, places, and things.

“I counseled you in the past, and I wish you all to remember that many will sell their souls to get to the head! It has not been said without direction that money is often the root of all evil. Many in Rome are selling their souls to get to the head. They lust for power, and this power is not for the betterment of mankind but the individual. Arrogance! Arrogance and lust for money, My children.”

Our Lady, June 18, 1978

RED HATS

“Because of the love of the material and money, even the Red Hats in My House are selling their souls. I say unto you, Judases in the temple again. Money changers in the houses of God! Destroyers of the Truth! Turn back now, for your judgment will be far greater than those given to an ordinary man, for you are to be held in account by the Father to represent My Son. And as such, your judgment for misleading and denying the basic truth of your Faith will be far greater!”

Our Lady, October 6, 1974

ILLUMINATI

“Much of your money from the world’s capitals arrives in New York. These monies are being gathered to start another war. There is a group in your nation called the Illuminati. They are made up of the major money holders, and for money they have sold their souls and the souls of thousands.”

Jesus, June 18, 1978

ROOT OF ALL EVIL

“Money has often, My children, been called the root of all evil, and money shall be the god for many as they bargain with their souls. I repeat again: what do you gain if you gather all of the world’s riches and power and come across the veil—as you do, will do, sooner or later? What good will it be for you to come without any graces stored in Heaven? You seek then immediate condemnation in judgment from the Eternal Father. You will be banished, forever lost, to the city of the damned with satan!”

Our Lady, July 25, 1978

Make copies and pass out or mail to as many people as possible.
SIN AND PERVERSION
“My children, do you not recognize that mankind is converging upon your nation, the United States? With money, they are entering and bringing with them all manner of sin and perversion—immorality and homosexuality. And who will come forward to fight these evils?”

*Our Lady, June 2, 1979*

WHAT DOES IT GAIN?
“O woe! It has been said of old that money is the root of all evil, and money has become the god among mankind, for many are selling their souls to get to the head. And what does it gain a man if he gathers all of the world’s treasures upon earth? He must leave them behind and stand naked before his God, unless he has covered himself with graces for his entrance over the veil.”

*Jesus, June 4, 1977*

ABORTION
“Your once loyal to the oath of a doctor, your once loyal doctors are now butchers! For money they sell their souls to get to the head! Abortion, My children, is murder, and as murderers you will receive a just judgment and punishment.”

*Our Lady, February 10, 1978*

MATERIAL GOODS AND PLEASURE
“I have told you, counseled you in the past, that sin is insanity. Your world and its people are involved—they walk as on a treadmill, seeking power and money and material goods and pleasure. And they go round and about, never stopping as the world plunges faster to the abyss.”

*Our Lady, August 4, 1979*

CLERGY
“Clergy, you must pray and do penance. Gather your graces. And these graces shall not be counted in the coffers of your collection plates. You will not carry a mark of esteem with the heading of the dollar sign, for you will sell your souls to get to the head. Do not spend your time building an empire! For money they sell their souls to get to the head!”

*Our Lady, October 6, 1988*

IDOL
“The idol being used in your world to bring about its destruction has a foundation based on worldly gains, the idol being money. For coins will many sell their souls!”

*Our Lady, December 6, 1974*

YOUR FINAL HOME
“My children, for the love of money and power, many are selling their souls. What have you to gain if you gather all of the honors, the glories, the treasures of earth and come across the veil with no measure of compensation to allow you to enter into the Kingdom of your God, the eternal Kingdom, your final home?”

*Our Lady, June 5, 1976*

GATHER RICHES IN HEAVEN
“For the love of money and riches, many will sell their souls to get to the head.”

“O My children, what do you gain if you gather all of the riches of the world and destroy your soul? When you come over the veil—and you will come over the veil—what will you bring with you? Nothing of the material. You must gather your riches in Heaven now. They are supernatural, the graces, the merits that will allow you to enter into the Kingdom of your God.”

*Our Lady, June 24, 1976*

POLITICAL MACHINE
“Your country and many countries throughout your world have already fallen. They have now been entered upon by the giant political machine that seeks to enslave the world—the octopus of evil. For the love of money, prestige, and power, many shall sell their souls to get to the head. O My children, when My Son returns, will He find even a small flicker of faith left in your hearts?”

*Our Lady, May 24, 1976*

SOUL-DESTROYERS
“Man would find his way to the Kingdom if he would cast aside the soul destroyers that he now has in his home, which destroy not only his soul but the souls of innocent children. For the love of money, these soul destroyers flourish your earth.”

*Our Lady, July 15, 1973*

HEARTS DULLED
“We listen to Our clergy, and We do not hear the words of God the Eternal Father coming from their lips. But they go around to and fro like chickens without heads, crying ‘peace, love, and brotherhood.’ They have a semblance of piety outwardly, but their hearts are dulled, their spirits are sickened by their quest for power, money, and the riches of the world and the comforts of the world.”

*Our Lady, May 13, 1978*

WORSHIPPING IDOLS
“Man is creating many new gods, gods to feed his human nature, and it is a basic carnal nature. Idolaters abound. When you worship in abundance things, My children, you are worshiping idols! If you spend your time gathering things, money, power, you are worshiping idols. Remove yourself from these worldly pursuits.”

*Jesus, March 18, 1978*

MARRIAGE BOND
“When a union in Matrimony is blessed by My Son through a legitimate, legally-ordained priest, His representative, no man shall take it upon himself for worldly gain, money, prestige, and power, to break the tie that has bound them together by Heaven!”

*Our Lady, May 15, 1976*

A GODLESS NATION
“When My Son you are lost. A godless nation shall fall. A nation that has been eaten away and rotted by sin shall fall. A nation that has turned itself back and regressed to a state of animal living based on the debasement of the flesh and impurity, given over to all manner of seeking things of the world: power, lust, envy, hate, murders, abotions, worship of false idols; loving money, power, and the instincts of survival; when survival can only be reached by pleading for them to the merciful heart of the Eternal Father.”

*Our Lady, June 13, 1981*

HOLY HOUR
Our Lady instructed Veronica to hold a Holy Hour each and every Sunday for the intentions of the Pope and all clergy, and in reparation for the profanation of the Lord’s day. The weekly Holy Hour is held at 10:30 a.m.: the Vigils of prayer from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. are events at the Vatican Pavilion Site in Flushing Meadows-Corona Park, borough of Queens, in the city of New York. The Apparitions continued until June 18, 1994, and a message was given every Vigil that Veronica was present.

For more information, additional copies, and a calendar of upcoming vigils, including a map, write directly to: Our Lady, Day 13, 1981